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‘Steps to Exeente 
Proposals Sought 

. ; Austin Bureau of The News 

JOHNSON CITY, Texas — President Johnson an- 

nounced Sunday afternoon the appointment of a 4-man 

committee to advise him on executing the-recom- — 

~ mendations of the Warren Commission report. 

Named to the committee were Secretary of Treas- ~ 
ury Douglas Dillon, Central Intelligence Agency Director John A. . 

McCone, acting Atty. Gen. Nicholas DeB, Katzenbach, and McGeorge ¢ 
Bundy, special assistant to the President for national security affairs. 

George Reedy, the Presidery’s press secretary, announced the 
appointments, No chairman of jihe committee was specified, 
wy ite House did not amplify #s. His only trip from the ran 
"statement. a ing the weekend came Sundby | 

: President. and: ‘Mrs. Johnson m rning when he attended church 

flew from Austin at 4:30 p.m., re-lin Johnson City. Mr. Johnson flew 

turning to Washington in Air Force {directly to the ranch Friday night 

One, the presidential jet. They took |from Texarkana. , 

a helicopter from LBJ Ranch to} President Johnson's pastor, C. 

Austin. Ray Akin, lay minister of the 

Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez of San |First Christian Church in Johnson 

Antonio met them at Bergstrom City, asked his congregation Sun: 

'Air Force Base and accompanied day morning--including Mr. John; 

them back to the capital aboard son and his wife~to pray for =| 

  

  
the huge jetliner. chief executive and other high 

A handful of militar: rsonnel government officials. 
a iiary person { “May they be upheld by “| 

and their dependents were on. ‘eleciorate.” Mr. Akin said in of- 

hand as the President concluded fering the prayer. 

his weekend visit to Texas. He py. said later that he was ap-| . 

came here from his ranch at pealing for patriolic support of|-~ 

Stonewall, where he was secluded the government and did not mee 

Satara ead most sh auaaey. to make a political remark. - i. 
neta “+ There were about 60 parishioy-| - 

: ers in the simply furnished, whife -- 
. , vo ee frame church, | 

  

    


